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Abstract. Many species of birds exhibit a latitudinal gradient in annual reproductive investment, laying more eggs and
producing more nestlings at higher latitudes. However, few studies have evaluated the mechanisms that underlie such
patterns and such differences in grassland birds specifically. We monitored nests of Fork-tailed Flycatchers (Tyrannus
savana) over two breeding seasons at a tropical site in Bolivia (in 2010–11 and 2011–12) and three breeding seasons at a
southern temperate site in Argentina (2010–11, 2011–12 and 2012–13), testing two hypotheses explaining variation in
clutch-size among populations: the food-limitation hypothesis and the nest-predation hypothesis. Mean clutch-size and
mean brood-size were significantly larger at the temperate study site than at the tropical site. Availability of arthropod
food per individual bird was significantly higher at the temperate site. There was no relationship, positive or negative,
between rates of nest predation and either clutch- or brood-size, and thus no support for the nest-predation hypothesis. We
conclude that food availability explains much of the latitudinal variation in clutch-size in this species. We discuss avenues
for future research on the mechanisms underlying geographical variation in the life histories of Neotropical birds.
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Introduction

Variation in reproductive investment among bird populations
has been a subject of intense research for decades (e.g. Skutch
1949; Snow 1978; Ricklefs 1970, 1980; Martin 1996; Robinson
et al. 2010; Rose and Lyon 2013). Such research has shown that
passerine birds at tropical and southern temperate latitudes gen-
erally lay smaller clutches than populations breeding at northern
temperate latitudes (Yom-Tov et al. 1994; Martin et al. 2000;
Auer et al. 2007; reviews by Martin 1996, Jetz et al. 2008).

Although various hypotheses have been proposed to explain
such latitudinal differences in clutch-size, the underlying causes
of this variation are still not well understood (Ricklefs and
Wikelski 2002). Hesse et al. (1937) and Lack (1947) suggested
that, in altricial birds, larger clutch-sizes result from increased
foraging time afforded by longer daylength at higher latitudes.
Skutch (1949) proposed that high rates of nest predation at
tropical latitudes may select for smaller clutch-sizes because
smaller clutches allow fewer feeding visits by parents and pro-
duce less noisy broods (Slagsvold 1982), reducing the likelihood
of a predator finding the nest by observing the parents or hearing
the nestlings; this is the nest-predation hypothesis. Smaller

clutches also minimise wasted parental effort when eggs or
nestlings are depredated (Slagsvold 1982). Lack (1954) and
later von Haartman (1971) asserted that greater availability of
food during the breeding season at higher latitudes would lead
to increased clutch-size – the food-limitation hypothesis – and
Ashmole (1963) suggested that clutch-size depends on the level
of food availability per individual bird during the breeding
season relative to the non-breeding season. A more recent ex-
planation posits that an increased risk of adult predation leads to
less time spent by adults foraging, and thus less time exposed to
predators, resulting in smaller clutch-sizes (Lima 1987, 2009).

Given the wide variation in life-history strategies (e.g. nest-
structure and habitat), diet and latitudinal range limits in the
Tyrannidae (Fitzpatrick 2004), tests of hypotheses on geograph-
ical variation in reproductive investment within this family could
yield novel insights into the multiple factors moulding avian
reproductive strategies. In particular, the Fork-tailed Flycatcher
(Tyrannus savana) is an ideal candidate to study intraspecific
latitudinal variation in reproductive investment because the
species is widespread, breeding from Mexico to southern South
America, and is reasonably common throughout its range
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(Teul et al. 2007; Jahn and Tuero 2013; Mobley 2013). The
nominate subspecies breeds at tropical latitudes in central South
America south to the temperate latitudes of central Argentina
Ridgely and Tudor 1994).

Here we provide one of the first tests of hypotheses on
latitudinal variation in avian clutch-size between southern tem-
perate and tropical latitudes in the New World. Most previous
studies evaluating variation in clutch-size have compared
patterns across species (Martin et al. 2000; Auer et al. 2007; but
see Mattsson et al. 2011; Rose and Lyon 2013), whereas intra-
specific comparisons are more pertinent to elucidating the
mechanismsunderlying selection for agiven strategy (Gustafsson
and Sutherland 1988).

We compare measures of reproductive investment (clutch-
size and brood-size) and success (rates of nest survival and the
number of fledglings per nest) of Fork-tailed Flycatchers, and
the abundance of nest predators, at tropical and temperate lati-
tudes of South America. We test two hypotheses on variation in
clutch-size: (1) the nest-predation hypothesis (Skutch 1949;
Snow 1962, 1978; Slagsvold 1982), by testing the prediction
that the size of clutches and broods exhibit a positive relationship
with rates ofnest predation; and (2) the food-limitationhypothesis
(Lack 1954; von Haartman 1971) by testing the prediction that
smaller clutches are found at the site with lower availability of
food per bird.

Materials and methods
Study sites
Our tropical latitude study site was in the Parque Regional Lomas
de Arena, Santa Cruz Department, Bolivia (17�540700S,
63�1002600W). The vegetation of this site is primarily grassland
with scattered trees, mainly Acacia albicorticata; parts of
the grassland are degraded by grazing of livestock and scattered
human habitation, at the edge of the town of Santa Cruz de la
Sierra. At this site we monitored nests during two breeding
seasons, over an area of 138.3 ha in September–January
2010–11 and 135.6 ha in September–January 2011–12. Our
temperate latitude study site was in the Reserva Privada El
Destino, Province of Buenos Aires, Argentina (35�802400S,
57�2303800W). The vegetation is primarily temperate grassland
and marshes grazed by cattle, and intersected by woodland tracts
dominated by Tala (Celtis ehrenbergiana) and Coronillo
(Scutia buxifolia). We monitored nests at this site over an
area of 777.7 ha in October–January over 3 breeding seasons
(2010–11, 2011–12, 2012–13).

Monitoring of nests

We searched for nests throughout the breeding season, which we
treated as starting when Flycatchers were seen carrying nesting
material or defending a territory. Because clutch-size could be
strongly affected by laying date (Stutchbury andRoberston 1988;
Winkler and Allen 1996), we monitored nests throughout the
breeding season at each site. Nesting took place September–
January at the tropical site in Bolivia, and October–January at the
temperate site in Argentina. When a nest was found, its location
was determined (using GPSmap 76, Garmin International, Inc.,
Olathe, KS, USA, accuracy <10m) and monitored following
standard protocols (Ralph et al. 1993). Specifically, each nest

was checked every 3 to 4 days (more frequently close to when
hatching or fledging was expected), using a mirror on a pole to
inspect the nest contents, which were noted, along with time and
date. A nest was considered to have a completed clutch when it
had the same number of eggs after two consecutive checks of
nest contents (i.e., the female had finished laying). To maintain
statistical independence, we excluded re-nesting attempts within
the same season and, where we had more than 1 year of data
from the same territory, we used the average clutch- and brood-
size among years because the same pairs of birds often used the
same territory between years (A. E. Jahn, unpubl. data). Aban-
doned nests were defined as those in which eggs were present
but therewas no parental activity evident for several days, or eggs
were cold after the laying period finished. A nest was considered
depredated when the nest had contained eggs or nestlings not
yet ready to fledge and was subsequently found empty. In these
cases, eggshells were often found inside or beneath the nest.
A nest was considered successful when at least one nestling
fledged. In some cases, we were not able to record the fate of a
nest because of logistical or time constraints, in which case we
classified the result as unknown.

Abundance of nest predators
Although mammals and reptiles could depredate Fork-tailed
Flycatcher nests, birds are likely to be the primary nest predators
at our study sites because Flycatcher nests are generally found
closer to the outside of the tree (A. E. Jahn and D. T. Tuero, pers.
obs.) and so more accessible to avian predators rather than
terrestrial predators. Previous research in Argentina and else-
where in the southern hemisphere has found birds to be the
main predators of nests (reviewed by Martin et al. 2000). The
only documented predators of Fork-tailed Flycatcher nests
in South America are the Guira Cuckoo (Guira guira) and
Chimango Caracara (Milvago chimango) (Salvador 2013).
We considered these two species, as well as other raptors,
such as Roadside Hawks (Rupornis magnirostris) and Southern
Caracaras (Caracara plancus), and birds known to depredate
nests generally, such as Toco Toucans (Ramphastos toco), to be
predators of Flycatcher nests. We estimated predator species
richness and the abundance of these species along transects that
included Flycatcher territories at each study site (transect 3 km
long at the tropical study site in Bolivia, 1 km long in the southern
temperate site in Argentina). Counts were conducted by a single
person (A. M. Mamani in Bolivia, D. Masson in Argentina)
walking at 1.5 km h–1 along the transect; counts were done
between sunrise and 1100 hours in the 2010–11 and 2011–12
breeding seasons, and all birds seen or heard at any distance
were recorded. At the tropical site in Bolivia, four counts were
conducted 9 September–13 October 2010 and five 8 September–
27 October 2011. At the temperate site in Argentina, six counts
were conducted 2 November 2010–6 January 2011 and five 4
November 2011–3 January 2012.

Sampling of arthropods
Like many other NewWorld flycatchers, Fork-tailed Flycatchers
are primarily insectivorous, taking arthropods by sallying or by
gleaning from leaves or the ground (Ridgely and Tudor 1994;
Restall et al. 2006; Jahn and Tuero 2013; Mobley 2013). We
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considered the arthropod food for Flycatchers to be those orders
of insects that we observed them eating (Diptera, Hymenoptera,
Odonata and Isoptera) or which have been observed in the diet of
a congener at similar latitudes: Tropical Kingbirds (Tyrannus
melancholicus) have been observed eating (Coleoptera, Homo-
ptera, Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera, Odonata and Orthoptera (Jahn
et al. 2010).

Arthropods were sampled during the 2010–11 breeding sea-
son at each site. In Bolivia, sampling was conducted every
6–8 days from 6 October 2010 to 26 January 2011 (n= 17
samples). InArgentina, samplingwas conducted every 3–12days
from 2 November 2010 to 6 January 2011 (n= 13 samples).
Sampling was done by sweeping, at 2 sweeps s–1, an insect net
(46-cm diameter, 91.5 cm-long handle; Bioquip insect net,
Bioquip Products Inc., Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA) across
the top of shrubs and grasses (where Flycatchers commonly
forage on arthropods; A. E. Jahn and D. T. Tuero, pers. obs.)
for 1 h between 0800 and 1100 hours on a 1-km transect that
traversed nesting territories of Flycatchers. After every 100
sweeps of the net, arthropods were transferred from the net to
a plastic jar that contained 70% ethanol. At the end of each
sampling traverse, arthropods were transferred from the jar to a
sealed bag (NascoWhirl-Pak sample bags, Nasco, Fort Atkinson,
WI, USA) with 70% ethanol, where they were stored until
analysed. Arthropods were identified using a dissecting micro-
scope, and the number of arthropods of each order for each
sampling traverse recorded. Arthropods collected in Bolivia are
stored at the Museo de Historia Natural Noel Kempff Mercado
(Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Bolivia).

Density of breeding pairs

We estimated the density of breeding pairs of Flycatchers by first
plotting a polygon encompassing all the nests we monitored at
each study site in Google Earth (Google, Mountain View, CA,
USA).We then performed coordinate system transformation and
calculation of the area within the polygons using the XTools 9.1
extension for ArcGIS 10.1 (Environmental Systems Research
Institute, Redlands, CA, USA).We then determined the number
of breeding pairs per hectare (there is one pair at each nest) by
dividing the number of nests found in each study site in each
breeding season by the area of the study sites. Throughout, we
report values (except percentages) asmeans� standard error.We
compared nest predation rates using a one-tailed Z test for two
proportions (see www.socscistatistics.com/tests/ztest, accessed
21 May 2014). We compared clutch and brood sizes using two
sample t-tests using program Statistica version 8.0 (StatSoft Inc.,
Tulsa,OK,USA), and aKruskal–Wallis rank sum test to compare
arthropod food availability and predator abundances using pro-
gram R version 3.0.1 (R Core Team 2013).

Results

At the tropical study site in Bolivia, we monitored 28 nests in
the 2010–11 breeding season and 39 in the 2011–12 season. At
the southern temperate study site in Argentina, we monitored 27
nests in the 2010–11 breeding season, 41 in 2011–12 and 34 in
2012–13. Clutch-size was larger in the southern temperate site
(Argentina) than in the tropical site (Bolivia) in both the 2010–11
and 2011–12 breeding seasons (Fig. 1). Of complete clutches,

only4%(2of47) inBoliviawere ofmore than three eggs,whereas
58% (57 of 99) in Argentina were of more than three eggs.
Overall, clutch-size was significantly larger in Argentina
(3.5� 0.06, n = 64) than in Bolivia (2.9� 0.06, n= 35; t= 6.38,
d.f. = 97, P < 0.0001), as was brood size (Argentina: 3.3� 0.12,
n= 44; Bolivia: 2.3� 0.10, n= 34; t= 5.72, d.f. = 76, P< 0.0001;
this comparison uses average size of clutches and broods
among years when there were data for more than 1 year from
the same territory; see Methods).

Of 79 nests in Argentina of known fate (either known to have
failed or successfully fledged at least one young; fate of 23 nests
not known), 47% (n= 37) were successful, 45% (n= 36) were
depredated, 4% (n = 3)were abandoned by the parents, 3% (n= 2)
had nestlings die owing to parasitism by Philornis fly larvae, and
1% (n = 1) failed owing to parasitism by Shiny Cowbirds (Molo-
thrus bonariensis).Of 44nests of known fate inBolivia (fate of 23
not known), 52% (n= 23) were successful, 29% (n= 13) were
depredated, 5% (n= 2) were destroyed by wind, 5% (n= 2) were
abandoned, 2% (n = 1) failed owing to people cutting down the
nest-tree, and 7% (n= 3) failed owing to unknown causes.

Rates of nest predation at each sitewere highest for clutches of
three (Table 1). Combining data across both sites, there was no
significant difference in the rate of predation of nests with smaller
clutches (2–3eggs) comparedwith larger clutches (4–5eggs; one-
tailed Z test for two proportions: Z= 1.40, P = 0.081).

In Argentina, the rate of nest predation was higher for broods
of three and four than broods of at one or two (Table 1), although
one nest with a brood of five was successful. In Bolivia, the rate
of nest predation was similar for broods of two and three and
higher for these brood-sizes than for broods of one, although
low sample sizes precluded statistical analysis (Table 1). Across
both sites, the rate of nest predation decreased fivefold from a
brood of one to a brood of two, and was higher at brood-sizes
of three or four compared to a brood size of two (Table 1), with
no significant difference in the predation rate of nests with
smaller broods (1–2) compared with larger broods (3–5;
Z= –0.21, P = 0.417).
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Fig. 1. Mean clutch- and brood-sizes of Fork-tailed Flycatchers for
each year and study site: the southern temperate site at Reserva Privada El
Destino, Province of Buenos Aires, Argentina; and the tropical site at Parque
Regional Lomas de Arena, Santa Cruz Department, Bolivia. Error bars
represent standard error.
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In Argentina, the arthropod orders known to be or possibly in
the diet of Fork-tailed Flycatchers that we collected were Cole-
optera, Diptera, Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera, Odonata and Or-
thoptera. In Bolivia, the same orders were collected, as well as
Homoptera. The abundance of arthropod food was higher in
Argentina (374.0� 94.5 arthropods/sample) than in Bolivia
(15.2� 2.3; c2 = 21.42, d.f. = 1, P< 0.0001). The density of
breeding pairs of flycatchers in Argentina was 0.03 pairs ha–1

in 2010–11, 0.05 pairs ha–1 in 2011–12 and 0.04 pairs ha–1 in
2012–13; in Bolivia, density was 0.2 pairs ha–1 in 2010–11 and
0.3 pairs ha–1 in 2011–12.

We recorded a total of six species of potential nest predators
at the Argentinian study site (in descending order of abundance):
Chimango Caracara, Guira Cuckoo, Southern Caracara, Road-
side Hawk, White-tailed Kite (Elanus leucurus) and American
Kestrel (Falco sparverius). In Bolivia, we recorded 12 species
of potential nest predators, the most common being Smooth-
billed Ani (Crotophaga ani), Guira Cuckoo, Purplish Jay

(Cyanocorax cyanomelas), Plush-crested Jay (Cyanocorax
chrysops) and SouthernCaracara (Fig. 2). Overall, the abundance
of potential nest predators was significantly lower at the southern
temperate site in Argentina (3.5� 1.19 predators km–1) than in
the northern tropical site inBolivia (9.7� 0.94;c2 = 8.20, d.f. = 1,
P = 0.004).

Discussion

We found that Fork-tailed Flycatchers had significantly larger
clutches and broods at the southern temperate site than at the
tropical site in South America. Our results support the food-
limitation hypothesis explanation for latitudinal variation in
clutch-size, with the temperate site with larger clutch-sizes, in
Argentina, having significantly more arthropod food available
but a lower density of breeding pairs of Fork-tailed Flycatchers
compared with the site with smaller clutch-sizes in Bolivia.
Overall, there was no clear relationship between rates of nest

Table 1. Total number of nests of known outcome (either fledged or depredated), and number and
percentage of nests depredated (predation rate) for each size of clutch or brood at study sites in Argentina

(southern temperate) and Bolivia (tropical)

Argentina Bolivia Overall
Total nests Depredated Total nests Depredated Total nests Depredated

Clutch-size
2 2 1 (50%) 3 1 (33%) 5 2 (40%)
3 26 17 (65%) 24 10 (42%) 50 27 (54%)
4 42 17 (40%) 1 0 43 17 (40%)
5 1 0 0 – 1 0

Brood-size
1 1 0 (0%) 4 3 (75%) 5 3 (60%)
2 4 0 (0%) 13 2 (15%) 17 2 (12%)
3 15 5 (33%) 12 2 (17%) 27 7 (26%)
4 24 6 (25%) 0 – 24 6 (25%)
5 1 0 (0%) 0 – 1 0
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predation and clutch- or brood-size, which does not support the
nest-predation hypothesis.

The clutch-sizes we report are similar to those of other studies
of this species at similar latitudes, and corroborate the general
pattern of larger clutch-sizes at temperate latitudes relative to
tropical latitudes across bird species (reviewed by Jetz et al.
2008). At latitudes similar to that of our tropical study site (18�S),
mean clutch-size of Fork-tailed Flycatchers was 2.5� 0.3 (s.e.)
eggs at 16�S in central Brazil (Marini et al. 2009) and 2.6 at 17�N
in Belize (Teul et al. 2007) compared with 2.9� 0.06 in our
study. In contrast, at higher latitudes similar to those of our
temperate study site (35�S), mean clutch-size was 3.3� 0.3
(s.e.) at 34�S in Argentina (Mezquida 2002) and 3.8� 0.63
(s.d.) at 32�S, also in Argentina (Salvador 2013), compared with
3.5� 0.06 eggs of our study.

The rate of nest failure at a study site in central Brazil (16�S;
Marini et al. 2009) was the same as that found in our tropical
study site in Bolivia (48% in both studies), although the propor-
tion of nests that failed owing to predation in the Brazilian study
(44%) was higher than recorded by us in Bolivia (29%). The
rate of nest predation (36%) inBelize (Teul et al. 2007)was closer
to that in Bolivia in our study. The studies of Mezquida (2002)
and Salvador (2013) in Argentina at similar latitudes to those
of our temperate study site did not report rates of next predation
rate.

The higher rates of nest predation at our temperate site relative
to our tropical site contradicts previous research suggesting that
tropical birds generally experience higher rates of nest predation
than temperate species (reviewed by Martin 1996). Our results
corroborate more recent studies showing substantial overlap in
rates of nest predation across latitudes (e.g. Robinson et al.
2000) and contradict studies on other species in which clutch-
size is inversely related to the rate of nest-predation (e.g. Cassey
et al. 2009) or which suggest a minimal role of food limitation
(Ferretti et al. 2005). Our results are more similar to those of
Samaš et al. (2013), who reported smaller clutch-sizes in New
Zealand than in Europe, in spite of lower rates of nest predation
in New Zealand.

Future research should consider additional explanations for
latitudinal variation in the reproductive investment of Fork-
tailed Flycatchers. For example, Fork-tailed Flycatchers breeding
at southern temperate latitudes weigh more than those breeding
at tropical latitudes (A. E. Jahn, unpubl. data), which could allow
them to lay larger clutches. Also, those breeding at tropical
latitudes migrate shorter distances than temperate breeders,
which are long-distance migrants (Jahn et al. 2013). If, as a
result, tropical breeders experience fewer risks during migration
and have higher individual adult survival rates, the lower clutch-
sizes at tropical latitudes could result from a trade-off between
longevity and reproduction (Roff 1992; Samaš et al. 2013).

Additional explanations may also exist, such as perceived
predation risk, which may limit access to food and therefore
result in smaller clutches, even where food is not limited (Zanette
et al. 2013). Moreover, the daylength hypothesis (Hesse et al.
1937; Lack 1947), which has been found to explain latitudinal
variation in clutch-size in North American swallows (Rose and
Lyon 2013), could be teased apart from those tested here by
studying multiple, nest-specific parameters, such as the daily
number of trips to the nest by parents to feed nestlings, the size

of food items delivered to the nest (Martin et al. 2000, Rose and
Lyon 2013), and rates of nest predation for specific predators.
Indeed, although the abundance of potential nest predators was
higher in Bolivia than Argentina, rates of nest predation were
higher in Argentina, suggesting that some avian nest predators
in Argentina disproportionately contribute to depredation of
Flycatcher nests. Additionally, the contribution of nest predation
by mammals and reptiles remains unknown, yet may help to
account for the higher overall rate of nest predation we observed
in Argentina.

Understanding the trade-offs that drive geographical variation
in reproductive investment by birds at a finer spatial scale and
among multiple years could yield novel insights into life-history
theory generally and a better grasp of the risks different avian
populations face across the planet.
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